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not see the train until hi atten nadiag of-- a uab oX aa!e.r-!xJcaUaaa.fati:- x ta a !

lt,i. i t inv-stlratl- os. Altri claim 11GITS NEWSJN BRIEF plunder . brotrt to tte araIfenry Albert, wo ws!rfn
at tsu iae wa'rre,-- d sad

DR. RICE FACES

WILDS OF EGYPT

WuikU. - wa.cUafcL thJTAU4.
brightly lighted streets In Sunny-sid- e,

port lund, ar o'clock Sun-
day evening by two yonthful rob
lrs. who grabtMNl their victim
roushly and wnstel a pnrs from
her. Til, purse contained $13
and a wrist watch valued at.$7-"- .

tion was called to it bv one of
the weupafttjrbr the automobile.
H .Jmniedliitely applied the
brake?, t,uf owing to the wet nave,
tnent. i he oar kiilded and lurned
partly - a round, .the- - locomotive
f trikinc the Front of the auto.

LfPPw ., Mia. .ilary. XvLopp - and
Family. (Ad.)

,
- .

ttllford Allen Here
Wllford Allen, former member

of the Mate Indumrial accident
cent is lesion now doing newspa-
per work at Grants Pass and rep-
resenting the Grants Pass irriga-
tion district, yesterday made ap-
plication of the state engineer for

r Special lrieetlivg of
irulinoniali chapter No.

1, R.A.M., : this even-

ing. - Work: Election
of ofCicers." (Ad.)

Mrs. Patterson, whoso lmm i at
250 East Harrison, street, was onNew- - (or Miration .

Articles or .:hcotrDoration were

Explorer Tells o! Experi-

ences With Canibal In
dians of South Americai,i vinil Ilicrele , certification of 1200. 00ft bonds.

Jwen fiW follows:! By'.Rau-o- m

Carter of Ubjfue Ttlvr for
the appropriation of water from
Evans creek lor Irrigation and do-
mestic supply in Jackson county.
Hy. Alfred C. Ndrrls of. Lakeview
for the appropriation of . water
from lry creek for the Irrigation
of 160 acre in Lake county, ny
Leo H. Childs . of Salem for the
appropriation of water from; an
unnamed spring for irrigation of
a small tract of land and for do-irest- ic

and stock use - in Polk
county. . ; -

the way to spend the evening at
the hony of a friend. The rob-
bery was witnessed by several
persons.

If certified this will make a total

XMAS ENTERTAINMENT
Tonight 7

-- .30 Vkwk niLHT CIinLSTIAN" mtTtfll
Corner --Center sad High Streets

fMiss Walton. DirectiBX .

Come sad eajoy the evening. A free-wi- ll offering will b taken
for the Armenian famine ss Merer

of SS90.000 that has been certi PHILADKLPHIA, De?. 21 De--fied. The sum of $0.00O has
hen expended on the- - project. pP'te the terrors through which

17 000 bf pased while journeyingThe district covers about through the wilds of South Amacres near Grants Pass.

filed yesterday by Grey's Quality
Stores of Portland, capitalized at
f 20,000. The, incorporator? are
Vance Grey, Pearl Mae Hunt and
Lyman Bruce.. Other articles filed
were:, Independent - Hotel and
Restaurant Workers, Inc. Port-
land: incorporators, Elbert C.
Oden E. J. Lambert. Thomas
Smith:. property valuation; $500.
Pacific Asset company, Portland;
incorporators, Charles E. McCnl-loc- h.

Marvin K. Holland; Itobert
l ? L'ltt'lrAml.11 !l. t! .

Otmstead Pmjierty Sold
H. E. Olmstead has sold his

property in the Englewood ad-
dition, consisting of lots 11 and
12. in block 3. to T. M. Sands
for a" consideration of S2000.

erica. Dr. Alexander Hamilton
Rice, explorer, plans soon to lea?See Smith' How
or Egypt in an endeavor to loAt Y. M. C. A. corner. (Adv.)

cate a certain aneciea of coat
Independence Woman Dead which la Invslsable In medical re-

search work.lcrat ing File Su- it-

Christmas Pwgrain -- p r
The Liberty street Evangelical

Sunday school will glv&'a Christ-
mas program Friday, stoec. 24, at

:20 p. m. . ?
A Mrp. Edge died at noon Wed- -Albert M. Oetmering filed a

Cecil fanl, who reported th-

ins! of a bicycle to the police depa-

rtment-December
, told the

Hllee yesterday that he had
found his woeel under the grand

Hand at the high school ball
grounds, -

" "" "
.J ' i

I irst ; Popular Concert
Salem Symphony orchestra,

armory, Sunday, Jan. 2, at 3 p. m.
All, seats 50c. (Ad.).

crkcbach Rk-ycl- e Stolen
F. " G. Deckebach reported to

the police station last night the
logs of the second bicycle in the
past few months belonging to his
non. ,i The frequency of reports
regarding missing wheels in the
city ha3 led Mr. Deckebacirto of-

fer a 'liberal reward for the ap-

prehension of the guilty person
' "or persons.

He expressed this intention laremlay at her home seven milejcomplaint yesterday in the cir-- an address on South America beJ $r,0.000. Northwest Lumber Buy south of Independence, after acnit court against W. A. Galloers. Inc.. Portland: fneoroorators. short Illness. The body Is In fore the Geographical society
here,way and Roselind Galloway, in

an' effort ta force payment of Dr. Rice said his trip through
charge of Webb & Clough. --Funeral

announcements will be made
later.

1 DO; and $25 attornerli fees. Sooth America took him up thewhich he alleges is due him on a Kio Negro, the largest tributarynote. of the A ma ton, through a natuCanadian IHe Hete

Allen Stranahan. H.F. Kalvelage,
E. 11. Seabrook: Capitalization.
JSOOO.f Resolutions of dissolu-
tion were filed by the Aladdin
company tof Portland. Resolutions
showing an increase In" capitaliza-
tion from $75,000 to 1150.000
were filed by the Jac6ben-Jense- n

company of Portland.

F. J. Rranden JVad
Thomas Jefferson Branden died

at his home one mil? south of
Erooks late Wednesday afternoon
at the age of 75 yeare. Funeral
services will be condncted from
the Webb & Clough chapel Fri-
day afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock,
Rev. If. X. Aldrichofficiating. In-
terment will be in City View cem-
etery. ;

EVERY SHOVELFUL

0FC0AL
we pat in yoar cellar ineaei;
Jast so much comfort. ' Every
lamp will be a halt prod ace r
not m slagie piece of slate or
stone la the entire load. Why
pty lor the latter when feM
same .money yon raa,gtt ft II
coal by orderisc hereT

ral canal more than S00 miles laJoseph" M. Fitzgerald died-a- tAll Salem Drug Stores length, connecting It with thea local hospital Tuesday night atIII remain closed Christmas Orinoco. Into hitherto unexploredand New 'Year's days xreptfrtf portions of nraxil. It was here
that he came la actual contactfrom S to 12 o'clock, (adv.)

tne age or 38 years. ' The body
will be sent to Quebec. Canada,
by Riedon it Son. He is sur-
vived by one sister, a Mrs. Mac-Mur- ry

of Quebec.Docket Application Ffled 'Magazine Hub Rate
The Ace, 127 N. High. (Adr.)

with Guaharibos, a virtually un-
known tribe of cannibal Indians,
who for 17 days punmd his party
in an effort to cut off their

An application was filed yes
Smith's Flower

Xmas Program
Tonight. 7:3, Fir?t Christian

church. Everybody welcome.
(Ad.) ,

terday in the circuit court to
place on the-Januar- docket the At Y. M. C. A. corner. (Adr.)ca?e of J. ; D. Wood vs. W. fl. The attack occurred in a wild LARTiER TRANSFER.

rilONE S3t

Son Born Saturday-- Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Wachter.

route ,9, are the parents of a
fine boy. born Saturday. He has
been named George.

Wlthlngton.

Wa t or A p d icat ion
S. A. Mushen and G. D. Crone-niiU- er

of Lakeview have filed
with . the state engineering de-
partment an - application for au-
thority to appropriate waterfrom
Camas and Deep creeks,' tribu-
taries' of Warner lake, for de-
velopment of power for the use
of cities and towns in Goose Lake
valley. Other applications have

Zerder Funeral FridayHenry Taunton 1 Me-w-
cpot along the basks of the Orin-
oco. where Dr. . Rice . had made
camp the night before. Two ofSal? Petition Filed

The funeral serrlces of Henry
J. Zerdcr will be held from the
Rigdon chapel Friday afternoonA petition to sell the personal his Indian guides had rone an

Henry Eauman died at a local
hospital Wednesday afternoon at
the age of 62 years. The funeral
services will be held from Webb

One Couple Licensed
Marie Luthy and Welcome R. pjroperty of W. M. Uppendahl, the river la a canoe to test theat 1:30 o'clock. Mr. Zerderdled

deceased, was filed by the exe recently at Ashland. He Is surPutnam of Salem were granted a depth of. the water, whea they
saw something moving along the HioE'May? 1 & Clongh ch'apH Friday. morning cutors of the estate yesterday. la tired by his wife and one son. R.marriage license yesterday by

County Clerk IT. Q. Borer.at 9 O'clock. Rev.- - C H Powell the county court. basks. Looking closer, they per- -II. Zerder of Salem. Intermentofficiating:. - Interment will be in will be in the mausoleum. Cf iied the forms of Indians do- -.1. -1021 CalendarsCity View cemetery. Trusses '

Homer H. Smith. Insurance, Every H"it Slosher'sFitted at Tyler's Drug store by
lag in on me camp, aaa nsstuy
turning about, harried back to
warn the remainder of the party.
. A few moments after the

Legal Blanks McCornack bldg., free. (Adv.) . Rednced.- - See our patterns.an epxert m the business.Get them at The Statesman of tAdr.)
fice. Catalog on application. (Ad) tnide" return- .- Dr. RP-- e said.lUAAwr Are I told

Mrs. J. G. Patterson, a slsler the. entire bank was literallyItiesiJieck IlraJKSl
Final Account Filed

The final account of the-- ad-
ministrator of the estate of WII-lia- nt

F. Fhton, deceased, was
Train Hits Automobile lined with wildly shrinking aadin-la- w of Attorney General Van

geiicniating figures who bran
The charge of awanlt against

Oliver Ries-sbec- wss dinmlsxed
In police court --yesterday when dished bows about seven feetfiled with the county court yes

high, with arrows six feet loas.the case came up for hearing. Heterday. The date of the- - bearing
has not yet been set Just opposite me I saw one bugs

ereatnre, evidently. the chief or
was secured of auanltlng R. C,
Taylor.

What narrowly missed being a
serious accident occurred yester-
day when W. P. Eppers of the
Florence hotel. In driving an. auto-
mobile across the Southern pa-
cific tracks at Market street, was
struck by .anorthbound, train.
The front fender was torn of r the
automobile. Eppers said he did

SEENA OWEN
:.. In

"THE HOUSE OF.

TOYS" .

Laugh & Grow Fat
WITH

Fatty Arbuckle

leader, who was shouting aad
foaming at the mouth and making

Wonderful MfTlinrry Da rgn Ins--Year

End sal. No hat In the

For many weeks we harr Wn remifwIM hy the rations
merchants to do our shopping eaHjr arul kujr?etiD2 the
multitudes of "fcifU that sroul! le apprrciatM br father,
mother and the children. It is now bifh time that we
turn our attention to irhat we art? ifoinx to cat tlnrirg
the merry Christmas hoi it lava, for we all know te hare
the Christmas rhrer in our homm.ve must W well suj-Ili- e

with the tlrlcctallcn usual to. the, occxtion. To
this end we are offering a few.sufrsetion.- -

personal mmonstore over $1; Any plala troilons that apparently meaat to
cxpresft anticipation of a hearty
raeai tnat night. . He wss neither' 7 V'.

Sailor, 15.50. The " French Shop.
M. Bnffe Morrison, 115 X High
street. (Adv.) W. n. Annen of ML Angel. negro nor Indian, and he bad1 road patrolman for district No black hairs on bis upper lipSunday

Fatty Arbucklev 10. was here yesterday on road tnmg 1 nave never seen on sn
Indianbusiness. .

Willamette Valley Transfer
Company

Fast Out Freight Dairy 'Between
' . Portland and Balem

Phone 1409

-- We tried talking to them laSidney Rnsnell was here yeter
Card of Tlianks .

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks for the kindness of
friends during the recent bereave-
ment of our father. Jtobert E. De--

nay from .Marion. FRUITSevery language and dialect at our
command. We laid hatchet.Hlaine Mcpord, attorney of
knrves aad fihea on the rocks tawood burn, was in.flalem yeter

flay. an attempt to paeify them, bat
Judge George G. Bingham re tney apparently had no idea what

they were for. and "there was no
doubting the fact , they intended

"" 'DIXIE '" "

D0UGHraTSy3bcDoz.

SALEI1 BAKIIIG CO.

The Vacuum Clips have ar--
r med at "

A. H. MOORE'S ::

to irgnt.
"Finally when one or their ar-

rows landed Just at by feet. I de

Special ;
"Overseas

Revue"
20 Proplr 20
Bis Mosical Show

SUNDAY

BHgh Theatre

cided It was time to do some439 Court Street. " Phone 954 thing, and we fired the Winches

turned yesterday from a 10 days
trip to Lakeview and California
points. He was called to Lake-vie- w

to try some cases In the cir-
cuit court.

Frank Hrubets of Eat Liberty
was in the city yesterday. Mr.
Hrubtz Is an enterprising prune
grower and has been successful.
This year be sold 27 tons of
prunes, marketing his own crop.
He has built np an eastern .trsde
largely throagh his own efforts.

LOOK I

in nusixEss ron .TOun

.AUTO'S SAKE "

Car not hitting right? " Brlns It
to us. A place to get tires, tubes,
spot lights, skid chains and tire
pumps.

Great Western Garage
Phone 4 4.' 5 " Opposite Court House

ALWAYS OPEN

25 bars Savon Soap... . . . . ...f1.00
ter rifle and Parker shotgun, our
only weapons, over their heads.
Thst frightened them for the mo10 pounds Onions. ......... .25c

Onions, per set. .......... .$2.00
Sales

and
Service

ment. aad gave ns time to get
our things pscked together andBpuds, per sack 1JSO

Wheat, per hundred. ...... .$4.00 a start down the river. Shortly
J The' Highland Grocery aiterward. darkness descended,

snd all nlsht long w could hear
their blood-curdlin- g screams as

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 496 746 Highland Avenue CRUELTY IS PRACTICED

- (Continued from pare 1) they kept at our heels.

went on. --a thick mint coveredabuses and that is through the
legislature and the governor's of-
fice. And if the people them

W. W. M00RE
Furniture Btora

Tha Horn of tat Vlctrola
Dreaming!

selves who are the source of all
governmental power, fall to rise

Planting Time
Secure Reliable , Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, Small Fruits, Roses,

, from ... , '

THE SALEM TfTJHSERY
, COMPANY

428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763

iue enure river, aaa it was this
that gave us our chance to es-csp- e.

When we finally reached
deep water we kaew thst we were
safe, for the Guaharibos do not
uf--e boats or canoes, and It wss
too deep for them to wade."

Tou ft mora for your money at
Moore's i

up In tbetr might and demand
that these cruelties cease, then
our prison population must con

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, wny not?
Xo other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ali-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wilL j

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open 8 a. m. until 9 p.m.

Lady and Gentlemen attendants

It Pays to Trade svt The IJUTS

It is all right to think; It is
all right to dream; providing
the thought or dream leads to
some definite action. But the
man who fails to act. who
spends his life dreaming of
what he will ev at some fu-

ture time, wakes at last to the
bitter realization that he is a
failure.

tinue to submit to atrocities that
were supposed to hare ended dar-
ing the dark ages of humanfARIilERS CASH STORE Talking Machines and Becords

Flayer Pianos and Player Bolls
ROW YIK KVDED KJDAKT

TROUBLK
"I had a severe attack or klndey

trouble aad for three wweks coaM
cot get oat ot doors aad scarcely
out of bed- .- writes C. K. Brewer.

O. Burton Dnrdall
147 North OomntsrcUl 7.

Wc were fortunate in amjrinjr a ship-
ment. of fine Navel Oranges that are eg.
eeptionally well colored, sweet and jaieyj
Irge sue, COc per dozen, mrjium. 50a
per dozen, small per dozen..- - Any of
this fine fruit at 44.00 per half box.

Spit ten bcrjr, Baldwin, Ilnme IVaatv
and Ortley Arple. Lady A print or
yemr tree decorations. .

Florida and Arizona Crape Fruit, Ban
anas. Pineapples, Cranberries, Japan evt
Oranjrea, Lemons.
Special Baoket of Fruit

. We have-- made ap titmjber of lanry
t aleta tr fruits suitable for a flft, ctsn-tainin- g

Oranges, bananas, apples, f igt an 1
Cluster in a neat substantial basket fcr
f2M per basket.

California Fancy Black and Fancy
Black Firs in carton. Smyrna Fir" in
layers and baskets. Cluster Haisins. Fard
Dates by the pound. Dromedary Dates ia
packages. Candied rineapple and Cher-
ries"

Ore pon and California Walnuts (D
not compare thev with Macchurian nuta
that are beinz offered at a cheap price).
Soft shell Almonds, Brazils, Filbert,
IVanuta. sh filed California and Jordan
Almonds salted Peanuts.

Various of the Christmas candies cf
the better kinds. Ribbon railed, choci-lat- e

creams, avrted sticks, Taney cmt
mixed, taffy, plain tnixeil. A tiny splint
Itakrt filled with candy, 13c each. Krau
and Johnson chocolates ia fancy boxrv

Fntit cakes made in our own bakery,
only the very best materials r.ved, ju t
as jou would yoursrlf. Tru Bin frnit ia
one poond ize. A liberal supply of rr
own make of eakea for Friday. Choc&Ute,
Prune. Nut, Coeoanut, Atjel, Sanshine,
Jelly Roll. ,

We hare a line of plum ptddSngs tLat
would tin justice to any Christmas dir-
tier. Ueinz Ilum Pudding; in Se, 7.V

and $l-2-
-"

sizc-s-. ilrs, Portxr'a Plum P11J-lin- g,

.W and 1V sires, lira. Porter's
'Fig and Fruit Puddings, ami wV
airfX

One of thre sparkling drinks nU
a. hi yet to the meal. Pheg Iosinberry
jnic, Appleju. bampagne Applejn,
tliquot Club llinger Ale, lUot BeVr ar-- l

SarsjpariHa, Virginia Dare, Califor ria

Chief Welsh to Bring
Wake Up!WOOD WOOD KeUey From Seattle

Acting, upon instructions of
CANDYCall G. It. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds ot
dry wood

rrompt delivery Phone 620

Chief of Police J. T. Welsh of Sa-
le!. Sesttle - police-officer- s yes-
terday arrested A. C. Kelsey In
thst city on a charge of contrib

iiuge springs. Ala. "Coald not
bend over at all without the most
excruciating pains. I pare based a
bottle of Foley Kidney Pills. Was
relieved after first few doses and
continued their use ustll com-
pletely cured. I consider Foley
Kidney Pills the best kidney rem-
edy in the world. No recurrence
of my trouble." Sold everywhere.

Recent Burglaries Lea'i

Act now! Make your opportu-
nities! Train yourself to tlo
things. Turn your faee towards
success. We can help you. Day
or night.

Call or write for information.
uting to the delinquency of a mi

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds suchaa furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

nor. child.. Chief. Welah will go

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER

JALEM CLEANERS AND
CAKESDYERS

OUSEBARGAIN H Capital Business College
Salem, Off sea.

Repslrlng and Alterations '

1.216 S. Com'l St.; Pnoae 186S Phone 398215 Center

Cwejl'1 -

to Seattle for Kelsey as soon as
requisition papers are received
from the governor's office.

Keley was formerly In the em-
ploy of the state at the cottage
farm, quitting his position -- there
November 1. Two days later he
is acensed of leaving Salem with
a girl Just past 16 years old. leav-
ing a letter to Indicate that they
had gone to California. Chief of
Police Welah made a careful In-

quiry by letter and telegraph, all
over California and a few days
ago received a tip that Kelsey and
the girl were In Seattle. It Is
said they were married thereto-vembe- r

6. Recently they sent a
letter fo the parents of the girl,
saying 1 her "had arrived In Seattle
from California and were going

to Arrest of Load Boy
A possible sola Ifon was made

yesterdsy. of the two burglaries
which took place Tuesday night
when the Economy store and Oa-trl- n

brothers confectionary were
entered and cigars, cigarette,
randy and about 118 In , small
change taken.

Acting on Information received.
Chief or Police Welih and Depu-
ty Sheriff Itert Smith made a
search of a barn at Twentieth sad
I) street, which resulted la the

Better Goods for Less PUDDillGS
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.

Tor Thor Washing Ifaihlnea and
Electrle Work and BuppUes.

HIGHEST PHICE PAID
For

SECOND HAND FUENITTJEE
Phone 48 8137 Court St. Stoves. Carpets ana toois

CaplUl lUrdware St Fnrnltnre Co.
286 N. Commercial St. Phone 847

DREAT.PND --

M
Dance every Vednesday

and Saturday
Extra Dance Christmas "Ere and

- New Yeari V.xc

Bungalow Orchestra

to Montana. t.i. fcelfevea to
HARtMAH BROS. CO.

Tor Tina Jewelry

Jewelers and Opticians
DROSCARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries
be untrue.
- Kelsey ! aH to have lived
with the girl's family In Canada
and for a time In Salem. The girl's

GRAND THEATRE

WED. DEC 29

JOHN CORT Present

The Big Joyous Musical Fur-
ore coming from its all year's
run" at The Knickerbocker
Theatre, New York

383 Court Street Pnone 403 parents are highly inee over
I h affair and want to give Kelsey ltlajr, Welrh Crarf juice, Ilevo.
the limit of the law."WALLFELT"

Takes the place of4 DOWNcloth at about one-- TURKEYS$9 .00 Jefferson High Schoolthird
A fine lot of grain fed Tnrkeys. Cor-- :

early and make your eleetin...All t'.s '
fntn 10 to Nice fat.hens, 2
to T priundt.

Biisick's
SALEM ALBANY--

if FiIAX 0. BUREN . Gives Excellent ProgramA WEEK' lit N. Commercial St.
' Before a large audience the stuWill BO.

kg .

I 1
good

j

Jf

n iramenw lot of fine reretaWeaVEGETABLES J ChrUtmas trade. DrueU spront.
dents of the high school at Jeffer-
son put on an excellent program
last Friday night. After the pro-
gram a box supper was served.Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCED AMI
ONE MINUTE jELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE .

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of jlOUSEWARES

The boxes were auctioned, and the
lowest box sold for 13 and the167 North Commercial St.
highest for 110.50. The average
was $5 a boxkt the Electric Sign "SHOES"

cauliflower, preen peppers, sweet p a --

toes, srrecn onions celery, celery hear;.
h-a- d lettuce. In the line of canned ve-- c

tabes: asparagus, large stalk, 'Ac xT
can; asparagus tips "0e per can, salil
points :i5e per can ; fancy eot string hears
J-"-x Del Mnte pea Onarga corn, rnt'h-room- s,

whole beets. Little Jewel pas,
Maine succotash. (Jreen Lima beans

With FRED H EIDER

and the original army of sing-
ers, dancers and funmakers

SAYS IT FTTLST AXT SATS IT
LAST

Carrie C. Harrei. Z19 N'lcholson
St.. Norfolk. Va.. writes; "III ten that has made "Lester theanybody that Foley's Honey ana
Tar Is all right. It did me all the biggest musical comedy suc

i ) ' cess in 20 yearsgood. I said it first and IH say It
last." Thousands of bottle of this

We have some very at-

tractive prices on Talk-
ing Machines and Pianos

J. W. TALLMAN
121 S. Commercial St.

ROTH GROCERY COHMfhe World's Daintiest Dancing

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Walnuts and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

reliable remedy were bought lsst
week bv careful mothers so as to

What Hare You?
We buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, ete. We will buy yon
out.

COL. W. P. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

271 N. Com! SU Salem, Or.
List your sales with ns
People's Fcrcifert

Store
Nlgat Pnone 1047 PhoneT24

Phones 1885-6-- 7 Phone yonx Orders early 11 po
I Chorus

Prices $1.00 to $20
Seat Sale, Monday 9:30

Mail Orders Now

be prepared to check coughs, colds
and croup at the beginning. It
acts almost Instantly, cats phlegm,
soothes raw. Irritated membranes,
ten tickllnr in. throat. Sold

All New and Desirable :

MAX 0. BUREN
Opp. Ladd & Bush Bank Remember, this store will be closed aH day Cfcrirtsiis D

Saturday. Have plenty of rcpyLes for the two days .
Open Evenings

everywhere. . .
1 7 1ST rrmrmercial St Salem
Alt Ave A"

V.'


